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AMONGMB
OFMARION COUNTK
One Vote Cast Against Re- !

I vision ot the Present
School Code.

SME IDEAS ON SALARIES
Teachers Voted This Morningon Questions of

Code Commission.

The annual teachers' institute this
morning held at the Miller school w as

made especially interesting by the
announcement of votes taken yester-:
day ternoon at the close of the sesalon,some of which were a derided
surprise, according to \V. K. Michael,
For complete revision of school law.
238 voted yes, 12 ;voted tor partial
and only one for no revision at all.
For complete High school education
and some professional work as a requirementfor future teachers, 202
voted yes, 39 for one year High

i school ami some professional work.
iand 10 for no ehanRe in the present

yetem. Requirements now are merelythat teachers shall pass an examination.
For minimum term of six months,

tlx voted yrs, 10 for seven months,
#8 for eight months and H3 for nine
months.

For strict enforcement of presnt
compulsory law. f>2 voted yes. and
for new law on that point. 195 voted !
yes.

For the preisnt trustee sjstem, 10
TOted jes. 3t for no local trustee, |
and for one local trustee to keep up
property, scratrhinR out the added
duty of his reconimendinc teacher.
101 voted yes.

For complete county unit for tax
atlon ,17S voted yes, six voted for
preaent distrite system and fio voted
for combination county-district ays-1
tem.

Fifty-flve voted for election of
county superintendent by popular
VOtp; 192 voted for appointment by
county board of education.

Seventy-three voted for a hoard of
TCKnts to control state institutions.,

I and 163 for one state boanl to navr
genral control of all schools.

Forty-three voted for election of
tate superintendents by popular
vote; 511 voted for appointment of
him by state board.

Salaries that teachers felt were the
minimum for first arade certificates
ran as follows: $150. in votes; $125. j1
21 votes; $12n. four votes:; $115,'.
three votes; $110. two votes: $100,
118 votes; $05, nine votes: $90. 41
votes; $85, 17 votes; $80. 10 votes;
75. 11 votes, and $50 -nt but one

rote.
Second certificate salaries as they '

URht to be at the minimum were as
follows: $130, one vote: $125. three
votes: $115. eight votes; $100. 14 '

votes, $98, one vote: $95, three
votes; $9p, 28 votes; $85; 28 votes;
$90, 48 votes:; $78, one vote; $75.
60 votes; $70, 18 votes; $85, 13 I
votes $60, five votes; $50, two votes;
$40. one vot« 1

When the vote reached the present '

plan of state support for schools, five
I voted for this. 47 for a fixed rate of <

state tax for Part of this control and
184 to ra two million dollar amount '

to be set aside for schools from the
state fund.

Yesterday afternoon the ballots on '

whleh these votes were taken, were I
passed and all teachers were asked <

to give a frank opinion on the princi- 1
pal points of eshool law. The Sode 1
commission has not yet expressed its
opinion concerning the questions and !'
all teaehers wer asked f give nn |
honest vote regarding each of them. :
No namaa were written on the ballot. 1

Mr. Hockey had eha-ge of the ballots.
Institute opened this morning with t

devotional exorcises by Rev. J. E. ,
Wells, ot the Diamond Street M. E.
church m East I'ark. Mr. Wclla ,

preached a very ne sermon briefly *0- j
girding the manner of punishing bad i,
Williams in ;ho home t'rdc. He said
when young William decided he
would not any 111 a it was dn

I to «fti:e hi nout *o lhp wooJched and r

to rep At hlra iii.til 1<p to <!o' J
b«\]«r tm*. ho raid. wp.< V.:o wry ,

we were doin; with William »hn jKaUer.and t'ut fc»r.vi«-e we *f r»« »o

dotpg Mtatt "o peruana! r»voogc rnv
more th.;n that iho fath»r ""'a"! rich .

a rerence o.i Ptiniahlnr V* h»y. Often
tfonticift'i op e:ri' >
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fi colored Klrl# ard women over a

II tar fac^ry »ork Good ».i-«s t

Apply Monongah Glass Co, l/th '

H Street Plant. { ;
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IN TO
[inn.ICS IS
HOW DIV. ENGINEER
tnii pit miu ui
luii uuu m vv.vn.

succeeds F. K Day, Who
Becomes Assistant ProductionManager.

DAY GETS_A_ FURLOUGH
Production Committers for

Consol Mines Are
Announce1

The following announcement »a
made toda> bv C. H. Tarleton, manager
>f the Weal Virginia division of tiie
Consolidation Coal company:
To All Concerned:
Efective September 1st, I.oman

Austin Klggs is appointed divisionengineer of the West Virginia
division of this company, vice F.
K. Day, furloughed to the U. S.
Fuel administration.

(Signedt C H. 1 Alt!.ETON,
Manager. J

Approved: F. R. I.YON,
I \M ~ e
wvucidi simiaf.' ui upera:iuns,

The appointment of Mr lliggn to hie
new responsibility does not conic as
a surprise to anyone knowing the qualificationsand ability of Mr. Riggs
However, bis elevation from the pos,
tion of assistant division engineer to
fhe top position is a well deserved rec
[ignition by the company.

Mr. Riggs has been in the employ of
(Continued on page eight.)
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Ford is Building Engines
for Them Even Faster

Than Boats.

bv harry n hi nt
I N". E. A. Staff rnrre«no»iiifln» \

DETROIT. Micil. Aug.' 29.Henry |1'nrd. world's largest producer of au-,
tomoblles, If not disturbed bv the;order of the War Industries Board1
rutting off the manufacture of pas-'
jenger automobiles on Jan 1

Ford's production of automobile I
had been curtailed 9<i per rent before |the War Industries Board made Its
ue»- ruling.

Instcod of flivvers Ford is now
turning out big. powerful navy ves-1
sels of a type comparable to our old
itvle destroyers.
Me is equipping there Ragles with

treat naval turbines built in his own
.hops
The tying up of the lakes hv cold i

weather will not pit an end to winter |jroductlon of Ragles. The plant here
will hold 21 vessles. which can he
built during the winter and he ready
o take the water early In the spring
yrohably an equal number of boats
"ould be held at the outfitting stationsin the River Rouge, on which
he plant is buili

One a Day Soon.
Rut the cutput of Eagles during

he winter months will be maintained
'or an assembling plant now nearing'ouipletion at Newark, N. J., to which
he fabricated parts ready for assent
tllng. will be shipped front here.
The first Eagle as launched July II

The second was getting her shaft and
>rop°llor the day 1 saw her. and was
ibout ready for tho water. The third
grill follow perhaps within a week.
From that time on. the visible proluctlonwill accelerate until.perhaps

n one or two months, almost certa.nlywithin three months-production
will approach one daily. lp to date!
the big Job has been in preparationind In organization for the real proluctlcn lob. From now on n'».l."'

on Itself can receive firut attention I
No less a staggering Job than the I

iioduction of the K.igl*- hulls iu c,uanIty hs« been the work of providing
Kiwcr plants to drive then through:he water
There ir a great industrial story

n the building at the Kord plant of
he turbine* for these Kagles.
Still another story lies in the typeif <rews that are "o operate thesw

*>«».neatly all young lads from
he mtndla etaass. most of whom have
irver teen sal*, water. The* i» h*.
ng Trained esperlally for there boats,
ind tbei' officers s»y 3 flner.fltter
mnch of lads never was assembled
it any na7il training station.
Thiee months ago Secretary of

Cavy Hankie ea!d «he big psoblrm of
(Conticusd on page three.)
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FIRST EXCLUSIVE PHOTOS OF FORD'S
"EAGLE" PLANT

A GREAT SHIP SHOP BUILT IN THREE MONTHS.

I
,

j' 1
Two months after star.ing construction, with the hip a' em'tly shop rearing completion. It is 1,.00 ft t '

long and "Ol* feet wide
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An "Eaulo'' under construction, villi hottotn plates about complete and btt'Khead stations tip. but bulK-
heads not placed.

......^

Head? for the water an "Haste" pra tir'tty comp' ted except for piacins lier machinery.
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Enemy's Retreat Is
of Hand It Is Be
Question Whe

THEIR REAR GUARD
Desperate Effort to Halt th

noy Wood With Big
f ailure.Kronen Ke

PARIS, Aug. 29 (3:
are at the gates of Ham
from the front. The (
plete munitions plants ;
of Ham, in their preeipi

(By Associ

PARIS, Aug. 29.Frenc
on. Troops of General Hi
enter Noyon.

General Mangin's men
i * * l ^

look niarnncouri.
The French first army

the west of the Canal du Noi
fortified position, and from i
ed to cheek the French pur;

The rapidly succeeding
firm that the Germans have
lions in the regions of the S
but they indicate that the e
[>f hand.

The efforts to stem the
rear guard action with ma<
section at intervals of aboir

/\.i r\~ i
MieeesMui. uii ground espe
of resistance, such as the to
<ome time for the enemy, ei

many gins and a considerab
the canal and north of Noj

But once this system oi
strength of the German m
nothing. The Germans, hus
advance guard, were obliged
important forces or to quick

The Germans adopted t
Lerday morning they have hi
on the roads leading to St. Qlenburg line.

The strong positions of
J.. XT..J *

uiv- iuntil uu rvuru, xrom a
means of the heavy fire of al
the French troops advancinjNToyon road, was captured 1

The Somme line havingGermans hy the rapidity oi
a question, with the Frenc
?omme at the enemy's heels
to make a further stand.
Novon. the southern anchor point

>f the German armies In the Somme
battle field has b->en occupied by the
Frenth. The capture of the city by
Ueh. Humbert's men had been expect
?d for several days and Its effort on
the great battle of Picardy was theretorelargely discounted
With the fail of the Roye and

Chaulnes to the northward Noyon becameuntenable ana the retirement of
the German forees from west of the
Somme river apparently spread far to
the south and Involved both \'nvon and
Ihe country adjacent to that city
Morlincourt on the north hank of

Ihe Olse river east of Noyon has been
[aken ever by the French. it Is announced.This may mark a crossing
if the Olse overa wide front.
Atony the front to north of Noyon

Ihere apparently was little change !n
Ihe situation during last night. The
British operating south of the somme
are said to be advancing, but details
if their progress do not appear in officialannouncements.
Wrat of Arras the Germans have

launcocj neavy coum'r atucus wniru
were repulsed. according to the Britishofficial report hat It Is admitted
by London that the British forces hold
ing positions at Oppy have he^n withWord
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So Thoroughly Out J
'ginning To Be a j
n It Will Stop 1
SUE MASTERED

e Victorious French at Quta(iunsWas a Complete
adv to Cross Somme.

r>0 I*. M.).French troops
i, according to dispatches
iermans lost three comltBreuil, five miles west
tate retreat.
atrd Pip's.)
h troops today occupied Noyimbert'sarmy were first to

crossed the Oise river and
took Ouesnov wood, just tilt
rd. The wood was a atMQfly-i
it the Germans had endeavoflH
military events not only con»|ilost all control of their opara-£llomme, Avre and Oise rivers, j
nemy's retreat is getting out;;-1!
French pursuit by fighting I
hine gun sections, leaving jt 40() yards, was only locally rjcially favorable for that sor# j
rrain around Roye, it gained
nabling him to move a greai|le part of his material behindH

f fighting was mastered, the||
ir guard dwindled to alinaajMrtled violently by the FrenchS
I to risk an engagement with'
en their retreat. |he latter plan, and smeej^Hcon making all possible hasteH
uentin, La Fere and the EHH|
Quesnoy wood, just west at
ehirh thp fJprman« trnilJH... *>>v W*IV%I

1 calibres of artillery to chlfl|Htr on both sides of the Royc- I
his morning. 1
been made difficult for tal 1' the Allied pursuit, thenHM

h troops ready to cross tUgias to where he will be able j
drawn to the west of the Tillage.
The Germans are apparently .flgh fl

notion along
runs from Noil^^HNesle. The French an clone to tklgj

ai ricDiiv/ wuua.

The situation as It aUBCt tgMH
eloaely resembles that In ttn MtHgl
sector aftor the Germans had I
a determined stand along thaOnreg.Hjj|hat their raoiattfM'9^^^^1had permitted the withdrawal
main Grrman army on tha Matna dHU
lient and it I* probable tint Gen. rM
Hohen has enrceeded in fcnvtag',^^|creator portion ot hit army aal^ftillery behind the Soman
alone the Ham Ghauny Una.
The development of t\a alHalt^Hseem to Indloalt^^^^l

pnrkei on tne southern MM MUUH|tie line Is being emptied u4 that tl^H
ib little hope that allien will kt^Hto catch are large number otMM
troops there.

^ ^ .

Red Crete Entertainment- j|Saturday evening, beginning at 7:
o'rlot k. the Aurtie Brand cirelfl^HI'r. -Jiyti ebnreh ll^H§*111 hold a Red Croea enlerUiM^^Nto which everyon* Is latrttnC/i^Hcoffee, sandwlrbes. lea (ISM

I rake will he for salt.
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